
W ith lt)iii0e.'e Cuiet ctliig' to dis-

turb the equilibrium of the heavenly
bodi es. and I o .evelt comingrt in June
t dituil tihe equilibrium of the ter-
retriatl, there shnY1 he nI' tearth of
excitement thi st ummiler.

SThre lonm exi e.lfmi hia s at last apt

peared, and a movement has been
stat t-d in W i, ,on ini.. which it is ex-
pec''-

U  
will s,,,n h,. C,'ome a national

one, the purpose of which seems to be
the re-electim r Tl'h.--.dore Rloosevelt
as pri-.'den t. The ne-w movement is
launc.hed by the National ('Conserva-
tion association, a:;d, is said is en-
rolliiu' many Demnicrats, as well as
con er'vaLtive republicans within its

ranks.

It would seem that the old story
that hens' enms sometimes contained
words or characters traced upon them
that were the forecast of war, is not
altomrothpr a nature fake, if the story
of an Oakland dealer is true. Ac-
cording to said dealer, he purchased
"fresh" ' _' a from a storage plant,
upon ore of which was written a
woman's •sIl.ot and address. Aside
from tie war that may result from the
fact that t' rough this name Dr. Wiley
has discovdred said "fresh" egg to be
over three years old, there is unlimit-
ed possibilities of domestic strife if
the correspondence that was started
on an egg by a Miss, three years ago.
comes into the bands of the husband
of a matron three years later.

The juvenile court law and the at-
tending lack of any place being pro-
vided for the care of juveniles, con.-
tiuues to make the prosecution of
criminals i farce in this state. We
publish elsewhere in this issue, the re-
port of the releasing of one Alex
Brown, one of the worst toughs and
criminals that Lake Charles has had
to Jo with lately, from a three years'
irtprisonment, because, according to
the juvenile court law, he had not
reached the age of accountability.
Brown was convicted of burglary and
the only extenuati'g cir::umstance
about the case is, that Brown was not
as old as he will be sometime. It is
not at great while since a similar case
occurred here, and yet under the ex-
isting law, nothing can be done with
the criminal. If it stooped at the mere
loss of property stolen, it would not
be so had, but it don't. It throws
open the gates of crime to every boy
who may de•sir to enter, and guaran-
tees him a free cour-se In practical ex-
perience in perpetrating all manner
of crime, without fear of punishment.
As the law stands, Louisianal furnish-
es the finest training school in theId for the making of professional

finals. The time has come when
good citizens of the state should

11 a halt in this matter and demand
of every legislator who asks their
support, a solemn promise that they
will do all in their power to eliminate
the present conditions.

Price of Brooms Soaring.-.. way Reach
the Dollar Mark.

The following item from the Times-
Democrat, will be of interest, not only
to housewives, but to prospective
growers olf broom corn, as well:

New Al",•ny, Ind., Feb. 10 House-
wives may within a few months, be
compelled to pay a dollar for an or-
dinary broom, is the discouraging'
prediction of the large manufacturers
of this comlodii;y in Southern Indi-
ann. Evansville factories are 'reoott-
ed to be offe*in. three times normal
price for broom (:orn, and find it an
extremely Fcarce article, even at that
ilgure.

It is state I that with the supply now
on hand,:if en equal division can be
made, there i. only broomn cor n enough
in he couunbry to buL,.Y v,e suoms
to ,ach family, and the next harvest
is:months away.
SMany farmers in the vicinity of New

Albany, encouragedby the prevalling
blh neios, will snailant other crops
this year with broom corn.

I CHICKENSI

Thoroughbred White Ply-
mouth Rocks. Eggs and
Stock for sale, at reasonable
prices.

Dr. John H. Cooper,
Welsh, La.

OBITUAIY.
Helen A. Radeke, wife of P. O. O. Ra-

deke, died Monday morniun,February
14th, 1910, at her home five miles south

east.of Welsh. Mrs. iadeke, thedaugh-
ter of Philo G. and lIachel Coleman

born July 13, 1849, at North Lansing,
N. Y. was the eldest of fouri children.
In 18i6 her father moved to Johnson
County, Iowa, where she was married
to F. O. Radeke, April 13, 1871, To
this union were torn six children,
Clarence A., Ernest WV., Nettie NI. wife
of EI. C. Willard, Flaod ,0., Amy I.
and DI)ra 1E all of whom reside at

Welsh, La., except ,'loyd, who lives
in stebhins, North I)Dakota. In 1872
Mr. and iMrs itadeke settled in ('hero-
ke. c unty Iowa, reiaitning there un-

til 1889 when they came }to Welsh
where they have since madetheir home.

Mrs. i•adeke was converted at the
age of 17, joinea the NM. E. church in
Welsh in eigh in...n hundred nintv-
three, where she has been an
earnest a.! consecrated worker,
showin2 her faithfulness in the
early history of the church :at a time
when there were so fe\, : :'.,:': r t}, ::
had it not bteen for the ;determined ef-

forts of brother and sister IHadeke the
church Iwould have been disbanded,
there being at one time hut five mem-
ers and they iaintailig Sulndi(ay school

and church services through it all.
\lrs. l'aldeke was taken with at chill

\Vednesdav, but was not thought to be
in it dangerous condition until Sun-
day, when the plhysicisii ~ und a clear
case of pneumor nia. 'I"•e children
were sent for and camine h iia, remain-
ing at the bedside until d ath claimed
their mother. The deathbed scene,
while pathetic and painful, was one
of the most beautiful eveir witnessed,
She was ready and willing to go, re-
peating several promising verses, the
Lord's Prayer and 23rd Psalm, choos-
ing her own text, which is found in the
latter clause of the 5th verse of the
30th lsalm: "Weeping may endure
for a night, but joy cometh in the
iorning."

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. C. A. King, of Lake Charles,
an old friend of the family, and assist-
ed 'by her pastor, Rev. J. A. Carruth.

Besides her family, Mrs. Radeke
leaves a brother, Henry W. Coleman,
of Westlake, La., and two sisters,
Mrs. L. J. McCulla. of Southerland,
Ta , and Mrs. M. Smith, of Egan, S.
D., and six grandchildren, in whom
she took so much comfort.

The relatives and friends have the
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com-
munity. A FRIEND.

A Great Event.
On March 15, 16 and 17, 1910, Dr.

F. B. Moyer, of London, England,
President of the World's Sunday
School Association; Mr. Marion Law-
rence, General Secretary of the Inter-
national Sunday School Convention
and secretary of the World's Sunday
School Association; Mr. .:. K War-
ren, ex-President of the W.orld's Sun-
day School Association; Mr. O. E.
Excell, and many other a. ,rld leaders
will attend the Twenty-feurthi Annual
Sunday School ConveLtimn of the
Lquisiana Sunday Schoi. Assoca-
tion, to be held at New O. leans, in
the First Presbyterian ('hurch. All
railroads heard from to .date, hae
granted an open rate of one fare pius
Stwetnty-five cents for the rotund t iI;.
A large representation will attend
this meeting from Mississippi and
other states, and it is destined to be
the greatest conventim,n ever held i,
this part of the field.

The Best MoIr of Life
Is when you do some great deed or

discover some wonderful fact. This
hour came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt, N. C. when he was suffering in-
tenselev, as he says, "from the worst
cold I ever had, I then proved to my
great satisfaction, what a wonderful
Cold and Cough cure Dr. King's New
Discovery is. For, after taking one
bottle, I was entirely cured. You
can't say anything too good for a
medicine like that." Its the surest
and best remedy for diseased lungs,
Hemorages, LaGrppe, Asthma, Hay-
Fever any Throat or Lung Trouble.
500c $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by all druggists.

Frequently when making a telephone
call, the line is reported "busy". Do
not understand this as a 'refusal to
give connection, but the line called is
really in use. It is much easier for
the operator to give you connection,
which requires only a simple motion
of the hand and arm, than it is for
her to answer "Line busy." This
happens more ftequently on party
lines and it is to every one's advan-
tage in many respects to get direct
line service The manager Will ex-
plain more fully.
Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph
Company.

Struck al Rich Mine.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,

says he struck a perfect mine of health
in Dr. King's Nea Life Pills for they
cured him of Liver and Kidney Trou-.
ble after 12 years of suffering. They
are:the best pl)iils on earth for Constipa-

tion, Malaria. Hleadache, Dysepsia,
Debill,. . at all. druggists

::upl "ei r ourt.: !:eeision of Interest to
Jiuvenriles.

The following decision of the su-
preme court, will he of decided intier-
est to the several classes of people,

especially those seventeen-year-old

boys, who have been priding them-
selves that they still had a year he-

fore them in which they could trans-
gress :ll law without fear of ipunish-

ment:
The state supremlre court yesterday

handed down another decision bear-
ing on the juvenile court law, which
maintains the stand taken by District
JItude Winston (3)\.rton and District
Attorney Joseph M!oore in cases whicih
have come Iefore t ,e Fifteenth .Judi-
cial I)istrict court ;sere.

The syllabus of tie case decided by
the sulpreme court r iads as follows: I

"Juvenile courts have no juisdic -
tion over minors, or of offenses
against minors, ov, r seventeen years o
of age. A minor over the age of
seventeen years, is not considered a
child in the sense :' Section 9, Act
83 of 1908. "

In other words. i the minor is one
dal past his seventeenth birthday, be
is considered as noit a juvenile, but as
actually eighteen years old and there-
fore subject to the action of the regu-
lar courts of jurisdiction in such cas-
es as mnay be charged against him.

In the matter of the case of Alex
Brown, the negro who was released

Ifrom the state penitentiary on a writ
of hah:es co(rplus after being sentenced
to serve three years on a charge of
confessed burglarv, it was shown con-
elusively that the boy was really only

;':neen years of age, not yet having
r-atel.et : ; .. "enteeth birthday.

Burglars Itk. Cooper D)rug Store of
$100 and Other Valuables.

Burglars are again showing their
hand in Welsh. Some time between
Sunday afternoon and Monday morn-
ine, the Cooper Drug Store was en-
tered and the safe broken open and
relieved of about $100 in cash and
some other valuables of lesser value. C
Entrance was made through a rear
window that apparently has not been
locked for a long time. The safe was
locked but the combination was not
turned on in full, being merely set, so
that the thieves only had to turn the
combination a short distance in order
to unlock the outer door. The door
of the cash box was then torn off with
some sort of pry and the safe robbed.
Besides the money the thieves secured
a number of gold rings that ctre a q
part of the old Billon stock, and were
kept in the safe for safe keeping. So
far as has yet been discovered the
burglars were a pretty smooth lot,
leaving no trace of their identity.
They also took the precaution of clos-
ing the safe door and locking it again
so that the theft was not noticed until
early in the forenoon, when Mr. Man-
deville went to the safe for change.
A number of checks and other p;apers
were unmolested, showing that the
thicves were somewhat familiar' with
tile value of things.

Mi.s trchard's iMusicale a Splendid
Success.

One of the most pleasant events of
t' e season, that we failed to chronicle
i. last week's issue, was the musical
eatertainment furnished by miss Yeola
itichard and the pupils of her music
(lass, at the Auditorium, on the even-
ing of the 8th inst. Although the ev-
cuing unfortunately was very disa-
greeable, vet a fair sized audience was
in attendance, and all felt fully repaid
for their time and money. While all
the work was good and showed evi-
dence of careful work on the part of
both pupils and teacher, yet some of
tilhe numbers were exceptionally pleas-
ing. Among these was the costumed
Garland Drill by the Big Girls, which
called forth L strenuous euchore. The
Scarf Drill by the Little Girls. was
equally popular. The recitations
given by Little Miss Pearl Fontenot9
and Miss Ruth Barry, a niece of Miss i
Richard, from Grand Chatteau,
pleased the audience immensely. g
Other equally worthy numbers, con- *
sistiug of piano and vocal renditions a
helped to make a pleasant evening.
Aside from furnishing an excellent
evening's entertainment, Miss Rich-

ard generously gave the net proceeds *
of the entertainment to ths- Auditori-
um fund.

Welsh Boys Join Boys' ('orn Club.

A good sized delegation of boys
from Welsh, went to Jennings Tues-
day evening to join the Boys' Corn *
Club that was being organized there, .
They were accompanied by Prof. Ar-
nette, who is an enthusiastic believer *
in boys. The meeting was held in
the schoolhouse and was:addressed by
Prof. L. V. Roy, who has charge of *
the organization of the club, and also
by Dr. Hamilton of Lake Charles. A IF
number of the boys of Welsh, joined 1
the club, and have promised to plant
and care for one-half acre of corn I
the coming season. Those going from
ahere: were Prof. Arnette St-,.. "Rob-.i
inson, Earnest Wright, Ace Benoit, -
Floyd Smith, Trueman Fear, Joe and
Otis Heald, Web Harris, Reginald1
Wall, Roy Montromery, Robtic .Greer
and several othe:s. Miss .. ' Miller.
and a delegation of bh,,s from her S
school, ''r" :o ir,,t n attrenda(,ce.
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-SOUTHERN PACIFIC

THE

BEST, QUICKEST, MOSTICOMFORTABLE
AND SAFEST ROUTE TO THE

W NORTH, EAST, SOUTH AND WEST
SUNSET EXPRESS

Solid Vestibuled Train Through to California Without
--:: :: Change :: ::

CONNECTION ADE AT NEW'RLEANS WITH THE
MAGNIFICENT SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMERS

-•NEW YORK and HAVANA, CUBA
If you contemplate a trip consult your local agent, or wrnit

-D. ASBURY, Div. Pass. Agt., J. H. R. PARSONS, Geu. 'aS. .
-- Lake Charles. New Orleans.

- --- ". I . -

N o. 4 due ................. 3:30 p. m .
N',. lodue ................. 11:40 a. m.
Ne. i due .................. 12:10 a. m.

WEST IJO!N'!T.
No. : due .................. 3:30 p. m.
No. 3 due............... .9:15 a. m.
No. dIue........... ..... (:42 p. m.
N ,. 7 due .................. 4:15 a. in.

Nos. 7 and 8 niht trains.
i'hone 34 for further information.

S. it TFNNEY, Agent.

The Rice lielt Journal.

Published Every Friday by

Welsh Printing Com pany, Ltd.

OE DOLLAR A VEIIt IN ADWA•.A E.

Entered at the postofliee at Welsh. La., as
econd class matter.

FRITDAY, ,11 .•l 18' 1910.

The Star Restaurant
Welsh, La.

Board by the day, week
or month

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY
BEST SUNDAY DINNERS IN

TOWNCOME AND BE CONVINCED

ARTHUR KIMBALL
_I

Call on

The Wlesh BaerT
44*FO0N4

FRESH BREAD, CAKES
and PIES.

ARTHUR LUSIGNAN' Proo.

For Up-To-Date

Shave, Haircut,
Shampoo or Massage

:: :: TRY :: ::

ANTHONY HEBERT'S
Next Door to Post Office.

Dr. W. L. Stewart
Physician and Surgeon,

Office over

COOPER'S DRUG STORE.

Office 'Phone 15-w. Res. 'Phone 114.

Welsh. La.

Chas. Dautel,
Rroprietor

Livery i Feed Stables,
lti:,s ,t .111 Kinds, with
or without drivers. : :

-ivWe l.e a call
Welsh, La.

J. D. KIf'IBALL,

Blacksmithing
AND

Horseshoeing.
All kindsof Repairinl a Specialty,

Shou located ou North Adams street.

E. F. DOOAN,
,DEALER IN

Cisterns, Oil and Water
Tainks, .:-:poutill, Stove

Pipe), Charcoal Smnoke-
stacks, Etc.

Manufacturer of Sheet and Gal-
vanized Iron Ware.

Welsh, La.

TO K.ENT:

The Singleton Residence.

APPLY T ---

Wm. P. Russell, Jr.,

Welsh, : : : : : : Louisiana.

IK. C. S. RY.
(KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO)

The Popular Route to the North
Through Kansas City.;

Buffet Sleepers from Lake Charles.

OBSERVATION CARS

Through the Mountains of Arkansas.

- For Health and recuperation visit

SULPHUR SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
ALL YEAR HEALTH RESORT

The Kihlberg Hotel and:Batlh House

NOW OPEN

9 Illustrated folders sent free.

9 S. G HOPKINS, S. G. WARNER,
9 DIV. PASSENGER AGENT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. ST. LOUIS, I0.
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8 Just received a mixed car 8f

F L 0 U R
U. S. PATENT and U. S. LOYALTY

Also a car of Extra Good

SSOFT COAL.

8BARBEE'S.
S'PHrONsE 1 e-W

8oo00000000000r

8 <000000000000100c -8 Last Shipment of

8• SEED POTAT'~HESI
These are the laine Bliss Triumph.

New G(oods Received This Week:
- Fresh Graham Flour, Swiss Cheese, Genuir,. , i-h, aei

and Herring in kits, Durkee's Sala:i Dr-rc . L,'nie size),0 Moss Club Catsup, Genuine Creole S:ea . Ifllnut's
0 Grits and Cream Meal. Red Cross "f ild

R ose G lycerine Soap, L ibby's Minc: _ tr. J t,
Libby's lince Mleat, IT. J. Ilit I t',e

Catsup, India Reliish anl \i,.8 8 Monday's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

8 FISH and OYSTER I)AYS

g Model Grocery and Meat Market,
'PHONE 14.

00000000000I0.0000000cocO
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